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- Animal:
-4-month-old female Border Collie mix
$200 call 429-8229
-Border Collie mix $200, good in crate
at night, loves people, 4 months,
leave message 429-8229
-Catahoula/Border Collie cross pup
available, 8 weeks old, first shots and
vet checked, female, friendly, healthy
$200 322-7486

-Two Horseman’s Choice stall fronts
12 foot wide with wood installed $450
for pair 425-245-5921
-Two young parakeets with the cage
$30 call 421-2941
- Automotive/RV:
-‘03 Buick Century 4 door, runs excellent, some dents and dings $1,500
429-8229
-‘04 GMC Envoy 557-6147
-‘52 Chevy, four
door 429-5611
-‘97 Jeep Grand
Cherokee,
straight 6 with an
exhaust leak,
runs and drives,
little electric short
$300 call 7401387
-’04 F250 6.0L

diesel four by four pickup, leather interior, tow package, Reese trailer brake
system, Reese 5th wheel hitch heavy
duty, bed liner, heavy duty air bag
system new snow tires, good glass all
the way around, straight body, have
@ $15,000 offers 322-2912
-’52 Chevy four door, no rust, not running but does turns over, sell or trade
429-5611
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually, runs, titled
$300 call 486-2170
-’90 Ford Ranger, 2 wheel drive, runs,
clear title $350 call 846-3483 trade
-’91 Chevy Capric Classic, V8 auto,
ac/ps/pb/pw/pl, runs and drives great,
dependable vehicle 476-3073
-’96 GMC 2 wheel drive pickup for
parts, ran when parked 486-4076
-17 inch mag wheels to fit an F150;
also four uni-lug 6 hole 17” wheels
429-8435

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)
Open Monday through Saturday 8am to 5pm
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Discover the Kelley difference!
Check it out!
Downtown Omak
10 N. Main Street
509.826.5804 - FAX
509.826.5830
omak@kelleyimaging.com

New selection of
Holiday Paper!
Let us help you design a
card or letter for the
Holidays!

Art and Craft Supplies
Office Supplies and Machines
Reprographic Services
Fax and Scan Services
Fed X and Notary Ser-

-20 foot car trailer with ramps, new
tires, new bearings, battery with electric lift on the tough 476-3862
-360 motor, completely rebuilt $1,800
obo 557-2577
-After market polished aluminum
wheels w/new chrome center caps
and new tires, staggered size for that
“hot rod” look, fits 6 lug adjustable
Rubicon Express track bar from 95
Cherokee XJ, parting out ’86 Cherokee XJ call 557-8286
-Five 16.5 x 10 two piece military
Humvee wheels, four 2.5 inch Trail
Sport billet aluminum wheels spacers
with 8 on 6.5 inch bolt pattern, corporate 14 bolt rear axle with 4.10 gear
ration call 557-8286
-Ford F150 Heritage front & rear
shock absorber set for a 1998, $90
obo, I ordered wrong socks these are
for a 2 wheel drive and I have a 4x4
call 846-9908
-Four snow tires, 225-60-15, had for

√ Buy Local
√ Ship With Us!
√ Last Minute
Gifts!

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

a few seasons with very little miles,
mounted on aluminum rims, came off
a 2012 Buick Romano, wheels are in
good shape $600 obo 429-3367
-Four studded snow tires, like new
225-17 asking $200 call 429-0592
-Four Toyo Proxies’ 275-55-20 big
tires on Fuse custom wheels that fit
GMC-Chevy, good condition $1,100
call 826-1159
-Full size canopy camper shell with
boat rack, all glass is good, latch
works, slider windows function and
good screens no tears and has key,
fit a full size 8 foot bed, off a 1991
F350 322-2912
-Heavy duty truck chains, new in the
bag $50 call 826-1233
-Like new four 18” studded tires, 27565-18, Hankook tires $800 call 425308-4645
-Lumber rack for a short box truck,
came off a GMC 486-4076
-Motor Trend 900 Amp jumpstart with

260 psi compressor $75 486-1682
-New set of 4x4 heavy duty chains,
sold vehicle $50 call 826-1233
-Pair of studded tires 205-75-14 from
Toyota pickup, barely used $30 425245-5921
-Regular Dodge Power Wagon bed
$500 obo 557-2577
-Sears 10” radial arm saw, like new
$250 will trade for an old Chevy truck
429-5611
-Set of adaptors for a ¾ ton pickup to
put on dually 429-8435
-Set of four 8 lug 16.5 aluminum
mage 11 inch wide that fits a Ford
$200 obo 429-7796
-Snow tires for sale, 4 studded Nokian Hakkapeliitta snow tires with lots
of tread left, mounted on BMW silver
stock wheels in great condition $550
call 826-1159
-Truck canopy camper shell with a
boat rack, good glass, window slider,
screens in good condition, also has a

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

good window door that locks, off a full
size ’93 F150 would like $450 obo
322-2912
-Truck canopy with extras on rack on
top of canopy $275 obo 322-2912
- Electronics:
-2 record player turntables, both work,
you must have an amp or stereo with
speakers to use, turntables only 4763073
-Android smartphone 64gb storage
4gb ram, unlocked so should work on
any network, new $110 call 429-6335
- For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home available now for
rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no
pets allowed, taking applications 8469307
-Manufactured $800 per month six
month lease through August, 2 bed 1
bath, 1st/last/damage of $500, allow 2
housetrained pets for a pet deposit,
15 minutes from town 322-8907

- Household:
-2 Hunter Oscillating Ceramic heaters
for medium sized room, 1500 watts,
lightly used, $30 call 429-5752
-Area rug, 5 ft x 8 ft, floral background
with teal/tan/burnt orange colors $30
557-8887
-Ashley Furniture dining slide chairs,
Faux Leather and real wood, set of 2
for $125 like new 486-1682
-Braided area rug, 5ft x 8ft, brown and
tan, $40 firm 557-8887
-Cuisinart food processor $40 4296080
-Dresser to give away 422-0204
-Fluorescent light fixture for a drop
ceiling we have 9 unites total, these
hold 4 40 watt bulbs, units are 2 ft x 4
ft and fit into a drop ceiling, they have
covers and come with bulbs $200/9,
works without drop ceiling 846-6490
-Four foot Fluorescent lights, make
offer 846-7798

-New leather 3 cushion couch $500
call 486-1682
-Universal hand crank meat grinder
$15 429-6080
- Lawn & Garden:
-22” 5hp 2 stage snow blower, like
new $250 call 322-5865
-Coyote brand rototiller made by Kubota, used very little 476-3862
-Pull behind snow blower that goes on
a lawn tractor $400 call 429-8229
-Snow plow blade for a Craftsman
lawn mower, has mounting brackets,
14”x 42”, $275 call 429-8229
- Medical:
-Recliner lift chair, almost new $400
call 253-691-1040
-Wheel chair, almost new $100 call
846-7798
- Miscellaneous:
-39 oz Almond Roca 88 pieces, Tin
$40 322-2619
-Horses & Bridles of the Native Americans, new hardback book $75 3222619

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-12 gauge shot- pay up to $500 per month, do not
gun, full choke 2 drink/smoke/drugs, call 486-4068
& ¾ call 429-Looking for homes for two quarter
8435
horse mares, buckskin is 20 years
-2010 Artic Cat old, she was a money winner cutting
800 snowmobile, horse, still in very good riding condiMountain Cat in tion, needs an experienced rider, her
excellent condi- bay daughter is 3 years old, loads,
tion $3,500 call trims and halter broke, she is very
322-7634
friendly and ready to start, no horse
-Men’s Trail Pilot traders please, good homes a must
bicycle, red, in 422-1588
-Kids winter boots and coats and
good condition $40 firm 557-8887
-Looking for wheels and or tires for a
some men’s winter coats 429-8229
-PMR30 black $500 call 422-3658
’92 Honda Civic 826-5577
-Set of Men’s Arctic Cat snowmobile - Tools:
-Set of used rubber grips for K-frame
boots size 12 would like $35 call 429- -Cement mixer $10 call 846-7798
Smith and Wesson 422-3658
6080
-Shop saw $250 call 253-691-1040
-Set of winter tires for 65-70-17 call
- Wanted:
557-2577
-’72 Chevy Nova door 422-3658
-Snow blower call 429-9154
Buying aluminum cans -17 rim wheels for Nissan Quest van -Would like a couple of nanny goats
Your place or mine.
5x4.5 lug pattern call 429-6335
for spring, have a Billy, full size 486Pop and beer cans only.
-20-gauge pump 429-8468 please 4076
(No tin or foil please.)
leave a message
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830 -22 automatic
476-3862
-Various Ladies Pea coats and velour -Chihuahua puppy
The Storehouse Merchantile
suit jackets, size 10, 12 and 16-18,
846-7798
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
excellent condition $20 to $30 each
-Looking for 235
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
557-8887
cid inline six ChevSporting Supplies, Electrical Cords,
- Services:
rolet engine head
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
-Christmas tree removal 322-2619
486-2384
New shipment Regularly
-Will do agricultural farm work, and
-Looking for a
Most items under $5
property clean up, 20 years’ experiroom to rent in city,
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
ence 740-1387
Okanogan County
- Sporting Goods:
April 1st 2020, can

509-689-3404

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

